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J. F .  G. Mnckalj 
1~osc~;trcli Scientist, I)epart~rrmt of the Enviromrrcmt, <:;madi;tn Forestry Service, 
Wt.stc~11 Forc3st I'rod~~cts L;il)oratory, \';inco~~vcr, British Coll11111)ia \'NT 1x2, 
I>iscolored wootl isolatetl from the inncxr sapwood area of tre~i~bling aspen nncl 1)alsam 
popl;u. shrinks Illore ant1 is \vc>aker in co~npression ~>erpendicr~l;rr-to-the-gritin, than adjacent 
nornlal sap\vood. Wlir~r thc grecrr ~~roistnre content is higher than that of adjacent nortllal 
wootl, t11c.n the drying ,rat? (E-vnlnc.) is slower. Excessive shrinkage ant1 wet pockets t~riiy 
I)(.  anticipated d ~ ~ r i n g  kilt>-tlrying; therefore drying practices rnl~st I)e ad;rptecl to allow for 
th(~sc~ tliffic~~lties. 
I N ~ ~ I I O I ) ~ J C : I I ~ N  cludcd that bactcria were not i~eccxssarily 
T() el,cOurage wid(.r the the GIUS"~ agents of wct\voocl, but rnore 
,l,llc~-l,cgl(,et(,cl resoure., pOplal. till,l,er recc~ltly Si1c.h~ ct a]. ( 1974) claimed that 
i n  canatla, eOl,sid(,ra~,l(, nttc,IltiOn 1):. \v('t\vootl bc~gins with an invasion of s:lp- 
givc.l, to incrc,asing the prOclLlctio,, (lime,,,- \\load vessels by I):tctcria, prol~al~ly from 
sion Imnber. The predonlinant westc>rn illfecticlns. 
(;a,lnclinn specic.s trc.ml,ling asl,en A nu~lilwr of othcr studirs have described 
( pop,ll,l,y t7.em,rloirles M ~ ~ J , ~ .  balsam wnie aspects of collapse and othcr un- 
I,O plnr  ( p .  j,nl.snmifera L, ), thcsc have desirable properties of aspen wetwood. 
I , ~ , ~ ~  groupc,d as aspen for gratl.. C~:IUXW et a1. (1949)  found most collapse 
ill? llr,c~er tl,r ~ ~ ~ i ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ l  ~ ~ ~ l , ~ ~  ~ ~ h ~ ) ~ i ~ ~ ,  to 1" assoei~ttcd with ~ c t \ \ ~ o o d ,  \vbich they 
sottwood grading ru1c.s. clain~ed was rccognizablc~ at the ends of 
L m m ~ c r  frolll thr,sc spccic.s be kiln- snvn log" S~cparation of boards containing 
;[,.ic,d stuclic,s arc, tllereforr. ill progrc,ss \vct\vood all(1 air-drying prior to kiln-drying 
dcvc,lol, comn,ercially acccptal,lr kiln a1n1ost tcliminatc.d sevc,rcx collapse. Kcmp 
seliedulcs. Existing schedules for 2-inch ( 1959 ) dc~~noiistratc~d that whcn dry-bulb 
nOrthcr,l-nspcn lunlbcr call classeci as ~~~~~~~~~~~e was increased a i d  the relative 
I ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  schrdul~,s, when culllpared 11111nidity was kept constant, the oilset of 
\\,ith tlrOse I,rc.sently in for Inally soft- collapse was advailced and it  was invari- 
woods. Clearly, northern aspen dricd und(tr ably fol~nd to develop first in the wetwood 
currctnt schedules is at a disadvantage cco- zone. IIaygreen and Wang (1966)  com- 
non,ie.l~ly eomparcd with sOftwoocl lulIll,c,r pt"ec1 some mecllnnical properties of aspen 
tl,.ic,d in ol,e-quartc,r to onc,-sixth of tl,r, timc. wet\vood with adjacent nor~nal sapwoocl 
EIo\vcvcr, existing guicles to nspcn kiln- and found that in all tests the wetwood was 
drying, for examplc Irwin and Doyle weaker. 
( 1 9 6 l ) ,  against rapid drying bccausc, The: niost thorough invc,stigation of aspen 
co~lapsc. propensity in of cxcc,ssivcly \vetwood has been done by Knutson ( 1968).  
Iligh ~noisture content ( MC ) , usually He attempted to quantify inany of thi: 
ternled wetwood, conlmonly found in the nicasura1)le physical and chernical charac- 
zonrof sapwood-heartwood transition. Wct- teristics of grecn \vc~twood. A nun~b(,r of 
\\rood has I~ccn :lssocintcd with bactcria bp thcsc arc rclcvant to drying, including MC, 
it ~~mnl)c,r of \vorkors. Knutson ( 1968) con- pcn~ic~al)il i t~, anti specific gravity. Wet. 
TVOOD A N I )  I'IHER 319 WINTER 197.5, 1'. N(4) 
Frc:. 1. Sawing patterns of A-MC blocks 
across two diameters of 2-inch-thick discs; B- 
shrinkage I~locks from normal ( N )  and discolored 
( 1)) wood. 
TABLE 
and o f  
1. Moisture contents o f  apparent "wetwood" 
arliacent normal sapwood in  eight tren~bliizg 
aspen ant1 eight balsam poplar logs 
Tree Mo is tu re  c o n t e n t  (::) 
Sapwood "Wetwood" 
-- - - -  
Trembl ing  aspen 1 76 135 
2 63 100 
3 73 G 8 
Balsa~~r  p o p l a r  1 118 144 
2 83 120 
3 171 215 
4 9 7 135 
wood was identified on the basis of wet 
appcarancc in 18 trees. In seven of these 
it w,15 located in sapwood, in eight in transi- 
tion zone, and in three in heart\vood. In 
gcneral, it was in the inner portions of sap- 
\\7ood and outer portions of heartwood. I t  
is of interest to note, however, that while 
MCs werc reported for normal sapwood, 
heartwood, and wetwood in 13 of these 
trees, in only 10 did the wctwood indeed 
have the highest MC. The specific gravity 
of wetwood occurring in the 5apwood and 
tr'lnsition zone was no lower than that of 
adjacent normal sipwood. Permeability to 
\v,iter flo\v parallel-to-the-grain was very 
much higher in normal sapwood than in 
wet\vood. 
Wallin (1954) found that in balsam pop- 
lar thc specific gravities of wetwood, which 
w,ls locdtcd in the transition zone, and of 
normal sap\vood and heartwood were not 
significantly different. 
Thompson ( 1969) described drying tests 
of aspen studs sawn so that no pith and 
little heartwood were included. The heart 
centers of aspen were considered to be of 
cluestion'ible use bccausc, of dccay and grain 
direction. Fortunately, sapwood makes up 
the greater portion of most aspen logs, and 
drying defects are minimal when such a 
sawing pattern is used. 
To divide the stein cross section accu- 
rately into sapwood, transition zone, and 
heartwood is highly subjective with these 
two species. In aspen, the sapwood is nearly 
white, while the hcartwood varies from off- 
white to light brown. A distinct color boun- 
dary distinguishing the two is lacking, and 
the variable-width sapwood generally blends 
gradually into the heartwood. 
No less difficulty exists with balsam pop- 
lar, but all areas have a distinctly darker 
grey coloration. Superimposed on this gen- 
eral pattern is the presence of darker- 
colored wood, often with a wet appearance, 
which has generally been referred to as 
"wetwood." Wetwood in both species oc- 
curs as isolated pockets, with its most com- 
mon location the area bounded by inner 
sapwood and outer heartwood. In this 
study, this wood is referred to as discolored 
wood. 
The aim of the study was to compare 
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. , I AIILE 2. hloirturr contci~t meany of dircolored wood and normal wood samples of trembling aypen 
and balsam poplar rcsed in the principal t e ~ t ~  
-- - -- -- - 
Mean Moisture Content ( ) 
Tes t  Trembling aspen 
Discolored Norinal 
Balsa~r~ poplar  
Discolored Nor~nal 
Shr i  nkaije 73.1 ( 3 0 ) '  82.1 (30 )  134.8 (32)  119.0 (32 )  
Coir~pression s t r e s s  78.7 (140)  73.2 (150) 121.3 (153) 93.5 (151) 
Drying r a t e  68.4 (16 )  62 .4  (16 )  100.9 (16 )  100.6 (16 )  
l~vn lbe r  of samples i n  parentheses  
\ornc> propertics pcrtincwt to drying of dis- fro111 thc butt cncl and the next 3-ft bolt was 
colorecl \voocl and adjacent normal sapwood. sawn off and taken to the laboratory. The 
3-ft bolts were then wrapped in plastic and 
I'ROCEIIURES stored under water sprays until used. Three 
Trembling aspen and balsam logs wccks elapsed between selecting the bolts 
were randomly selected in a sawmill yard in at the mill and the commencerncnt of sam- 
Slavc Lake, Alberta, and from thirty logs ple-block preparation at the laboratory. 
of each species a 2-ft section was discarded Moisture contcnts distributions were ob- 
. . I A U L . ~ .  3. Oto1aZ1 ( I L I I ( L ~ ~ I I S ~ ~ ~ )  nLcai1s of ercct~tuge ~)oZ~in~etric shrinkage va luc~  of normal and dircol- 
orr~rl wood sat~lples of trembling aspen and balrarn poplar rlried at different temperatures 
Shrinkage ( .) 
Variable  Trembling aspen Ba1sa111 poplar  
Normal wood 5.89 7.05 
Discolored wood 7.34 10.35 
Low tempera ture  6.77 8 .52  
High tempera ture  6.46 8 .88  
Analys is  of Variance 
Source Trernbl ing aspen Bal sa111 poplar  









T = Temperature,  W = Wood type ,  B = Bol t ,  * = S i g n i f i c a n t  a t  P = 0.05 
* *  = S i g n i f i c a n t  a t  P = 0.01 
S t r e s s  a t  p r o p o r t i o n a l  1 i 1 1 1 i t  ( p . s . 1  . )  
. - - - - - 
T r e l ~ l h l  i n q  aspen Balsam p o p l a r  
V a r i a b l e  R a d i a l  T a n g e n t i a l  K a d i a l  T a n g e n t i a l  
- . -- -. ---. - - . - - -- - - - -. -. - - - - - - pp --- 
Nornia 1 wood 146.9 215.3 118.4 178.4 
D i s ~ o l o r e d  wood 108.6 153.1 7 0 . 8  102.5 
70 I' 171 .3  244.3 124.9 190.1 
130 F 1 2 4 . 7  185.1 94 .3  149.3 
180 F 87 .3  1 2 2 . 7  56.1 81 .Y 
. . - ~ .-- - - -  ~ --.---pp---.p.-. . 
A n a l y s i s  o f  V a r i a n c e  
. -- - -- - -- -- . - 
Trembl i nq aspen 
2 a d i a l  T a n q e n t i  a1 








B a l s a ~ n  p o p l a r  
R a d i a l  T a n g e n t i a l  
Source  DF MS F DF MS F 
-- -. . -. - - 
! = Tempera tu re ,  W = Wood t y p e ,  
I * .  = S i g n i f i c a n t  a t  P = 0.01 
B = B o l t ,  * = S i g n i f i c a n t  a t  P = 0 .05  
tail~cd I)y mc~asuring tllc o\7cn-clricd R/IC or discolored nrood ill thc i11nc.r sapwood 
of  smi~ll 1)locks sawn in four quadrants froill or transition zone. 
c~ight 1)olts of cnch species, as illustratcd in Shrinkage of this discolored wood and 
Fig. 1A. Thc diametcr strips were located of adjaccilt normal white sapwood was de- 
so that at [cast one ii~cludccl apparently \vet terlnincd in blocks sawn from the above- 
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7 ,  
1 AHLL 5 .  Sjleezfic grauity of normal and cliscolorcd 
tuood o f  tremhlittg av1,en arid balsam l ~ o p ~ r  
Species Wood type No .samples S p e c i f i c  
g r a v i t y  
(mean) 
Trembl ing 
aspen Normal 150 0.379** 
Disco1 ored 140 0.335 
Balsam 
pop1 a r  Normal 151 0.357 
D isco lo red  153 0.356 
** I n d i c a t e s  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between means a t  
the 0.01 l e v e l  o f  p r o b a b i l i t y .  
mcntioncd 16 bolts. Thc sampling proce- 
durc is illustrated in Fig. 1B. From each 
bolt, two 10-inch-long strips containing ad- 
jacent normal wood and discolored wood 
werc. sawn. Each strip was further sawn to 
give two pairs of % by :% by 4 inch-long 
tcst blocks, each pair thereby consisting of 
a normal wood block and the adjacent dis- 
colorcd-wood block. Two pairs from each 
bolt wcrc allocated to high-temperature 
clrying (240 F dry bulb with 180 F wet 
l)ull,) and thc other two pairs to interme- 
tliate-tc,il~l)uature drying ( 180 F dry bulb 
and 130 F \vet bulb). Each block was 
mc%asurcd to the nearest 0.001 inch at threc 
points in the radial and tangential direc- 
tions, when green and at all subsequent 
MCs to which they were conditioned. After 
the, blocks were sealed to allow drying in 
thc transvcrsc directions only, they wcrc 
kiln-dried and conditioned to 15% MC, 
steamed at 212 F for 2 h to try to recover 
cxcessivc shrinkage due to collapse, rc- 
equilibrated to 15% MC, and finally oven- 
dried at 215 F. 
During drying, considerable transverse 
stresses are developed in wood due both to 
normal shrinkagc and collapsc if it occurs. 
Kaulnan (1960) demonstrated that collapsc 
could be related to the liinit of proportion- 
ality in compression perpendicular-to-the- 
grain. Strcngth in compression perpendic- 
ular-to-the-grain was, therefore, measured 
with green blocks at room temperature or 
heated to the \vet-bulb temperature of thc 
abovc two drying schedules, namcly 180 F 
or 130 F. 
Eight further bolts of each species were 
sawn to provide matched discolored and 
adjacent normal blocks for nleasuring com- 
pression perpendicular-to-the-grain. The 
sawing pattern was essentially as already de- 
scribed for the shrinkage tests except that 
thc strips were 20 inches long to provide 
six 'l4 by :% by 4 inch-long blocks of each 
\vood type from each bolt. Within each 
group of six, blocks werc randomly allocatcd 
to tach of the six treatment combinations 
of radial or tangential direction of stress 
at 70, 130 or 180 F. Prior to testing at 
130 and 180 F, those blocks were sealed 
in aluminum foil and heated to their test 
temperature in a water-saturated atino- 
sphere. Coiliprcssion perpendicular-to-thc- 
grain was applied with a 1-inch-square 
brass block on the middle inch of the 4-inch- 
long specimens. A heating clenlelit in the 
7 ,  1 tl3r.a (i. Conipari\ot~r of  irleurls of E - ~ u h r e ~  at thrce tznie~ for normal and wet-tliscolored trembling 
arl~crr and ~iorrnal uncl wet-diwolorcd balsarn poplar wood 
T r e m b l i n g  aspen Balsam p o p l a r  
Elapsed d r y i n g  - 
t i m e  ( h r )  Normal (8)  W e t - d i s c o l o r e d  ( 8 )  Normal ( 1 1 )  W e t - d i s c o l o r e d  ( 1 1 )  
Green n1.c. (,) 58.1 72.3 79.7 110.5 
* * i n d i c a t e s  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between means a t  t h e  0.01 l e v e l  o f  p r o b a b i l i t y .  
(Number o f  samples i n  paren theses)  
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I)ra\\ block maintained thv rcbquircd tcst 
temperatures, and, thus, no heat was lost 
from the wood to the brass block during 
each te\t. Appropriate measurements were 
made, on all blocks to calculate specific 
gravitic5 ( green volun~es and oven-dry 
weightq) and oven-dried MCs. 
Thr. drying behaviour of the two wood 
ty~ws from each \pecie\ was examined by 
comp.iring rclativc drying rates of matched 
specimens. From a further eight bolt7 of 
each \pecies, two pair5 of blocks of dis- 
colored \vood and adjacent normal yapwood 
were sawn with dimensions 2.0 inches tan- 
gentinlly. 0.75 inch radially and 18.0 inch(,\ 
longitudinally. Thc block, were kiln-dried 
at conditions of- 140 F dry bulb and 110 F 
wet hulh to equilibrium MC of approxi- 
mately 5.57.. At regular intcrvals, all blocks 
were removcd from the kiln and weighed 
and, finally, after attaining constant weight 
they wcrc, oven-dried tor MC determina- 
tion\. Drying rates were compared using 
E-value\ at the given weighing times, where 
E i\ the fraction of evaporable water rc- 
ln,uning in the specimen at any given 
time t. It  i\ calculated from the equation 
E = (w-c,)/(c,,-c,),  where w is the MC 
of the \pecimen at time t, c, is the EMC 
for thc drying conditions u\ed, and c, is 
th(, original MC of the specimen. 
RESULTS 
Stnti.stica1 anulyses 
In  all tests clxcept those for MC distribu- 
tion, any block5 found to contain knots or 
splits wcw diwarded. As a consequence, 
t h ~  planned balanced factorial design con- 
taining a mixture of both random and fixed 
cf f ccts I~ccame unbalanced and required a 
coniplcx analysi\. Table5 3 and 4 show the 
iinal rcsults. Full detail5 of these analyses 
arcL available on request. 
Rlloisture content (listril~utiorz 
The distribution of MCs across two diam- 
ctvrs of each of 16 bolts indicated that dis- 
colored wood of unusually high MC was 
cmcountercd in four aspen bolts and in six 
balsam poplar bolts, as indicated in Table 1. 
In the remaining six bolts, the MC of thc 
discolored or apparent wetwood did not 
exceed that of the adjacent clear inner sap- 
wood. Appearance alone, therefore, could 
not be used as an indicator of high MC 
wood-that is, wetwood as described by 
some previous workers. I t  was for this rea- 
son that all subsequent tests were designcd 
to compare discolored wood taken from thr 
inner sapwood with adjacent normal clear 
wood. AS further indication of the lack of 
correlation between appearance and MC, 
Table 2 lists the average MCs of samples 
from the principal dcscribed in this study. 
Shrinkage 
An analysis of variance was carried out 
to examine the effect of the two drying 
schedules on volumetric shrinkage to 15% 
MC (before steaming) of blocks from both 
wood types of both species. Table 3 shows 
the results obtained. At both drying condi- 
tions, the discolored wood samples had thc 
greater shrinkage, and temperature had no 
effect. 
Steaming and re-equilibration to 15% MC 
did not yield any increase in radial or tan- 
gential dimensions. 
Strength 
Thc rcsults of compression tests perpcn- 
dicular-to-the-grain are shown in Table 4. 
Discolored wood had consistently lower 
fiber stress at the elastic limit in both spe- 
cies and at all three temperatures. Stress 
values for both wood types and both spe- 
cies decreased with increasing temperature. 
Specific gravity 
Specific gravities of all blocks used in the 
compression tests were calculated, and a 
comparison of means of wood types in each 
species is shown in Table 5. No differences 
were found between wood types in balsam 
poplar, but in trembling aspen the discol- 
ored wood is significantly lower in specific 
gravity than the normal sapwood. 
Drcying behaviour 
Drying rates were compared on the basis 
of E-values at three times during the drying 
schedule-namely at the 12, 36, and 60-h 
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periocl\. Results arc, shown in Table 6. 
There, were no consi5tent trends when conl- 
parisons wcrc made solely bctwcen thr 
wood types as they were classified, i.e., 
discolored versus normal. IIowever, only 
when those matched pairs whcre the dis- 
colored wood hacl a higher MC than the 
s~ornial wood (i.e., wetwood in the strict 
scLnsc) were segregated out and compared, 
\\rc,rc there any significant differences be- 
tween wood types. The wetter discolored 
wood dried more slowly, on the bayis of 
E-values, than the norn~al wood. 
Tlic MC: of cliscolorcd wood may or may 
not be higher than that of adjacent normal 
sapwood, but its shrinkage is significantly 
greater. In both species this can be directly 
rt.latcc1 to low strength in compression prr- 
pcndicular-to-the-grain. Thc high lcvels of 
shrinkage have already been shown by 
others to be a result of collapse, but this 
study found that recovery coulcl not bc 
aellicved by tht. nomial means-i.c. steam- 
ing at about 210 F. Wardrop and Dads\vell 
( 1948 ) showed that nonrecoverable col- 
Iapsc is typical of tcnsion wood fibers. Thc 
known high incidence of tension wood in 
poplars, irrespective of leaning stems, dem- 
onstratcd by Kaeiser ( 1955) and lsebrands 
and Bensend (1972), thereforc, supports a 
direct relation here. 
Kauman (1960) found a significant in- 
crcasc: in total volumetric shrinkage as tcm- 
pcmtures werc incrcased from 110 F to 
190 F. In his study with eucalypt wood, 
total volunletric shrinkagc comprised nor- 
inal shrinkage plus collapse, which was later 
largely recovered by stcaniing. I t  would 
thus appear that in northern aspen the cx- 
cc~ssivc. shrinkage occurring in isolated 
hlocks of discolored \vood shows some but 
not all thc characteristics of the collapsc 
conimon to some other hard\voods. includ- 
ing eucalypts and oaks. 
Since high temperatures did not increase 
total volumetric shrinkagr, and somc work- 
cars (Smith 1947) iound collapse to be a 
prol~lem even at  80 F, high-temperature 
schcdulcs (e.g., hlackay 1974), which can 
take advantage of the case of drying of the 
normal wood, can therefore be used. 
A featurch common to both species is the 
slower diying of wet discolored wood rela- 
tive to normal wood. The result of this is 
well known to producers of kiln-dried aspen 
lumber, namely that streaks or pockets of 
moist wood are present in otherwise ade- 
quately dried pieces. Therefore, to reduce 
the MC of all the wood to required levels 
ineans longer kiln residence times, with the 
possiblc danger of over-drying the normal 
wood and increasing degrade. 
AI'PLICATION OF RESULTS 
Wood sawn from the area between sap- 
wood and heartwood of trembling aspen 
and balsam poplar has long been known to 
cause difficulties during kiln-drying. Some 
of the reasons for this are clear from the re- 
sults of this study. 
Two of the alternatives that should therc- 
fore be considered for the utilization of 
these specie\ arc: Saw dimension lumber 
from the clear sapwood only, deliberately 
leaving a center cant of heartwood-inner 
\apwood, tvhich can be chipped for pulp 
or composite board. If conventional sawing 
patterm must be used so that a whole log 
is converted to lumber, then more than thc 
normal allowa~lce should be made for dry- 
ing shrinkage. Either a longer time must 
be expected and allowed to dry the in- 
evitable wet pockets, or wet pieces could 
be recycled through a further drying cycle. 
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